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The American ideal of government - of, by and fOT the people -
d pe ds for it realization upon citizen oncern. The League of
o en V oters is a non··partisan national organization whose- pur-
po e i 0 P omote political re po ibility through informed and ae-
ive parti ipation in overn ent - local, ate, and national.
The pu'rpo e of he League oj Women Voters Education Fund
o u d take du tional proqra s on the field of government
· the United t t .
As service to the itizens of the state, The League of Women
Voter of Montana pre ent thi booklet with the hope that it may
fur h r pu lie u de a ding of and int st in our state govern-
1 t d an we ~ ome oj the questio that Montana citizens may
J a eo· . 9 heir sta .
ap reciatio to government oi-
ors and other interested per-
o
Th' boo I arne a r Ii y 0 Iy thro gh the financial eon-
of the followi g:
The Se rs-Roebuck Found tion
The Helen Emblen Memori I Fund
The Mount in S+ tes Telephone nd Telegr ph Company
The F rmer' Union Centr I Exch nge Refinery t Laurel, Montan
Mont n Affili tes of First B nk Stock Corporation
Th An cond Comp ny
The Humble Oil Comp ny
The Continental Oil Company
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Form 1 history of Montana began as the white an
stepp d i to the land, surveying the possibilities of resou ce
and comm rc . No 0 e lly k ows ow many Indians
lived or hunted in Montana at that tim ° The were ten principal
tribes with probably more t a thousa d members of each tribe -
perhaps as many as 10,000 On so ° 0 these tribes, it is thought
that th Kut nai, alispel, Flath ad, Shoshoni, and Nez Perce had
b n th rli st inh bitants, with th BI ckfoot, C "ow, C eyenne,
Chippewa, Cr e, nd Assiniboin stablishing themselv s as plains
d ller after bing push d w st ard h ad of th ress of
hit settlement.
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tising of Montana farming opportunities by both th Gr at North-
ern and the N rthern Pacific brought thousands of op ul hom -
steaders. The visions of diversifi d a min on 160 acre 0 nativ
shortgrass rooted in shallow soil, wer e by th op r tions of
land speculators. The population of Montana in 1890 w 132,000
and in 1900, 243,000, and th pl ins w r for first ti g ttin
a sizable share of the increase. T boom was built on r -W rld
War I market rices and a perio 0 high rai all, d it co la sed
when plunge in prices t r h w r c incid d wit
drought cycle. Between 1920 and 930, Montan was th
in the Unio which los population, and much of his los
th .counti of th ast rn art of th tate.
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POPULATION T E,NDS
Official classification as an urban state came to Montana with
the census of 1960.By that time, just over half of its people lived in
cities or suburban clusters of over 2,500 population. Urbanization
continues steadily as Montana's population of about 700,000 shifts
slowly from count yside to towns. During the pe iod from 1950 to
1960, although the state registe ed a total population gain of about
84,000,23 counti s lost 2.5% or more of their people .. Many of these
were th east rn Montana counties. Dominant among urban c nters
today are Great Falls and Billings, follow d by Butte, Missoula,
Helena, d Bozeman.
Mont a s population ha grown rno e slowly, proportionately,
th n that of the United States in each of the last four decades. The
g e test loss in n apparent out-migration has occcurred in the 15...
25 age g oup. According to th 1960 census, higher proportion of
Montana's peopl were und 19 year of age and a considerably
higher percentag wer over 6 than as tru nationally.
ECO OMIC ECTS
ug
coy is t urism - big
. d gricu tu e nd min-
5
erals in dollar value to the state's economy. The fact that both
Glacier and Yellowston National Parks border Montana is an im-
portant aspect of tourism's potential as are the natural outdoor
recreation advantages within the state - the vast stretches of na-
tional forest land, the innumerable streams and lakes, a growing
system of state parks, and ex nding facilitie or winter as well
as summer recreation.
In land area - the fourth largest tate; in population - the ninth
smallest; space itself is both a problem and promise in Montana.
Forty-one percent of its rea, chiefly forest land, i either own d
or controlled by federa or state government . I the state offers a
limited number of the dvant ges 0 concentrated population, mag-
nified population pressures r similarly few. A small t x bas
and the expense of transport continue, s lways, to b b tacl
to industrial and technological development and to the p nsion
of public services. Montan is in a difficult period of t ansition 10m
an extractive economy, b sed primarily on raw mate, ials, to a
more diversified economy. Th di iculties in th transition inclu e
needs for capital, for retr ining farm workers or t chnical jobs:
and for changed and expan eng public s vices. Cert inly Mont n
is not without its p blems. The lack of conomic opportunities in
the state, the annual per capit income blow th national ve ag ,
and thus the resultant loss of population in the productiv g
group presents a b sic p oblem. But to most Montanans th
potential of the place they inhabit seems as vast as the scenic
grandeur and the tonic cleanness of th Ind.
,
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Cons itu io
CHARACT I T C TUT 0
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o T E CON T TUT 0
were necessary in order to conduct the national affairs of the Union.
The powers not delegated to the federal government were retained
by the states or the people.
E ERAL UBJECT INCLUDED
Basically, the Montana Constitution provides for:
· .. A repres ntative form of government characterized by a system
of checks and balances through the separation of legislative, executive,
and judicial powers.
· .. A "Declaration of Rights" which gives Montana citizens assurance
that personal liberties and property rights will be protected.
. . . Organization of local units of government working within the
f amework of stat government.
· . . Procedures for amendment to the Constitution.
Articles I a d II deal respectively with state boundaries and with military
r servations, matte s of immediate conce in 1889.
Artie e I is entitled: "A Decl ti n of Rights of the People of the State
o Mont na," and it contains 31 sections listing the rights guaranteed to
citiz ns, including reedom of religion, f eedom of speech and assembly,
reedom 0 the press, freedom of conscience, the inviolability of the
home, and .ghts to a air trial by jury for persons accused of crimes.
Artic e IV desc ibes the distribution of powers of government into the
cutive, legislative, and judicial branches.
Articles V and VI provide for a bicameral legislature, for the election, quali-
ications and terms of Iegislato , and for the apportionment and repre-
s ntation in the legislature.
Article VII provid s or the exec ti e department and the qualifications,
elections, and t rms of the members 0 that department.
Arti le VIII establishe the court system for the state.
Articl X list th rights 0 u frage nd the qualifications to hold office.
Article X p ovides 0 state institutions an public buildings.
Articl XI provides for a general, uniform and thorough system of free
public schools, and creates a State Land Board to administer state-own-
d lands.
Article II gr ts the I gisl ture the power to raise, by taxation on property
nd i come, nue fo the supp rt and maintenance of the state. The
Iegisl ture m y not pprop iate amounts in excess of anticipated reve-
nues.
A ticle X II pro ibits th 1 gislature f om incurring a state debt of more
t an $100,000 with ut s curing th ·pproval of t e voters in a referen-
dum.
Article XIV provides r the militia 0 the st t .
A tiel XV deals with corpor tions othe than municipal (their regulation
d taxation).
Articl VI e tabli h s h gove nment I m work or counties and per-
mits the legislature to pass 1 ws on the incorpo ation of cities.
ticle VII de in s th st te public 1 nd nd the rules of sale or lease.
Artiel XVIII sets up and defines the uthority of th D partment of Labor
d Industry d the Department 0 Agricultu e.
Ail XIX provid s or amending the Constitution.
ticle X d XX deal with th mec anies by which the Constitution
b eam e ctive initi lly nd with h t u t nd legacy fund r quired
y Cong ssional Iegisl tion in 1889.
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Two methods are established for amending the Constitution in
Montana: by convention and by referendum. The Legislative As-
sembly may at y time, by a two-thirds vote of the members of
each house, call constitutional conv ntion to revise, alter, or amen
the Constitution, and then submit th amendments to the voters for
approval. Ratification by th voters is by a simpl majority vot
of those voting. The convention method has not been used since
Montana's admission as state. The Constitution may also b
amended by a two-thirds vote of the members 0 each house, 01-
lowed by approval of a majority 0 the voters at the next general
election. No more than three am ndments may be submitted at any
one election.
Of the fifty-four m ndm nts to the Constitution proposed,
thirty-three have be n adopted. Typically, only a small percentag
of the total number 0 am ndm nt introduced in legislative ses
sion survive ction in both houses and in conf renee committee.
Those dealing with local gov rnment and taxation h v been most
numerous. C rtain amendments - in step with refo m move-
ments of the day - prohibited child labor in the mines and
provided an eight-hour day in tat empl yment in 1904, added the
referendum procedure in 1906, and established woman's suffra .
in 1914. Some a endments ve freed the legislature in certain
areas, such as the 1922 m ndment which pav d the w y for I gis-
lative plan r city-county consolidatio. h t t 0 d 0 Equali-
zation was cre t d by 1922 mendm nt d a Dep tment 0 Labor
and In ustry was s pa ted f om the Departm nt of Agricul-
ture by amen m t i 50. Am n m nts uc s ful in 1 66 pro id d
for continuity in st te g v nment in v t 0 war-tim m r enc
and provided appo tionment-by- pul tion pl n that ermitted
division of co ties into legislative di trict .
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
ernment w
on the 1968
1. To alio up to six constitution I m ndments on the g n r
election ball t, inst of nl t ,whi i t e b
allowed t this tim ·
2. To increase from 60
islative session,
3. To permit salari or public 0
the t rms or which they r
1 th of th bi nni 1 1
b inc d during
ELECTION DATES
M nt a olds its pri ry no inating 1 ction on the first
Tu sd y in Jun r c ding ny en r 1 lecti . These el ctions
ar lways h ld ev n-numb r d y a s for county, state, and
national candida s nd or statewide issues to be voted on by the
public. Th gener 1 1 ction is held on the first Tuesday after the
fi st Monday in Nov mber in ven-numb r d years.
The city g n ral election .s held on the first Monday in April
in odd-numb r d y 'a s except where th re is a city manager form
v rnm nt. 'ties where there is a city manager form of
gov rnment, city prim ry 1 ctions ar held on the last Tuesday
in August of odd-numbc d years and the municipal general elec-
tions are h d on th . t T sday t r h first Mondy in Novem-
b in odd-num er
School distric v ry y ar on the first Satur-
d y ·
U L 0 FO VO IN TIO
Al p r s w tIt 21 rs 0 e and who possess
th ollowing qu i ications are ntitled to r ister and vote in Mon-
t
Th Vo
In ont
After Montana became a Territory, the first election held was
on October 24, 1864. In this el ction, pproximately 6,500 people
voted for th state's first legislator a d for a territorial delegate to
Congr SSe In the gen ral election of 1966,264,971voted of the 330,182
eligible vat rs register d in Montana. That is a little over 80% - the
national a rag is approximat ly 557c . Th re are two congression-
al districts 18 judicial districts, 56 counti 5, and 1,065 voting pre-
cincts in h state.
1. A voter must be citiz n 0 the United States by birth or through
naturalization.
2.a) A voter must have been a resident 0 Montana for one year and 0
the county or 30 days immedi t ly pr c ding n 1 ction.
b) A vot in municipal lection mu t also be a sident of the city
or town for six months and have resid d in h ward rea for 30
days prec ding the lection.
3. No person convicted of a felony shall hav th right to r gister
d vote i lection unl ss he h s b e p rdoned or restored
to citizenship by the governor.
u stio submitt t th vot r cone rn bo d issu ,
, d bt or liability, th Mon 0 r, in addition to possessin ..
r viously I- t d qu lific tions, must Iso be a ta payer whose
9
name appears upon the last compl t
upon real estate per onal p op rty r 0
both husband and i vot s t xp y r ,
be registere in ach nam .
10
bs t r m t s at and rom the county
ntitl d to re ist r by mailing to
pplication filled out and signed
POLITICAL T ES IN MONTANA
County, state, and national elections are p rtisan with the ex
ception that state district judges and state supreme court justice,
school trustees, and all gov rning bodies of all special districts ar
elected on a non-partisan b llot. Candidates are elected by majority
vote.
At a Montana primary nominating lection, lectors do not
declare party affi . tion but vote for candidates of only one party.
At the polls, an elector is given ballots of all arties, but chooses
s cretly the party primary in which he will vot .
E ch political party in Montana has the power to:
1. Make its own rules and regulations.
2. Provide for and select its own officers.
3. Call conventions and provide for the number and qualifications of
delegates.
4. Adopt platforms.
5. Provide for selection of delegates to national conventions.
6. Provide for the nomination of presidential electors.
7. Provide for the selection of national committeemen and women.
8. Make nominations to fill vacancies occurring among its candidates
nominated for offices to be filled by a statewide election or by elec-
tion in any district consisting of more than one county where such
vacancies are caused by death, resignation, or removal from th
electoral district.
9. Perform all other functions inherent in such an organization.
T E GOVE NO
The governor is th chi f e ecutiv 0 ic r 0 Monta and
the titular head of his political party. As c r monial h ad of stat ,
h ormally receives istingui s ed visitor to th state, dedicat
public buildings, opens important ublic gat rin s, and repr s nts
Mo tana at nati nal me ting . He is also com nd r-in-chi f t
state mili ia and may use the mili ia to en ore laws and put down
riots if local law enforcement fils.
ualific tions, T a y d ene its
Th Montana Constitution specifies th t th ov nor ust
12
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Judicial and g. lati e Powers
ning and Economic Developm nt, Bo rd of Forestry, Board of
Pardons, Board of Examiners, St te Depository Board, Civil D f ns
Advisory Council, and Bo rd of Institutions.
., nt
OT E o
EC T
full
utilities,
utie : Custody and management of state funds. Designated as treasur-
er of every state agency. Ex-officio members of three boards or
commissions.
T
per year, $10,500 , plus $600 per year s Insurance
CD b nt.
stormy legal history and a series of court battles, the council wa
successfully established in 1957. The Legislative Council has sine
conducted a series of studies concerned with administrative reor-
ganization and its work has paved the way for r cent ch ng s in
the operation and framework 0 the x cu ive p tm nt.
MONTA T TE GOVE c T
(see chart in cover pock t.)
The
Legisl tun
The law-making authority 0 Montan is v st d in bie al
Legislative As bly. It i made up 0 ante nd ou of
Representatives.
POWER OF T LEG I LATU E
ORGA IZA 0 0
When Congr ss est blish te it
16
Montana Constitu-
nin th first
ssion is limit d t.o
r, tr dition lly by
ai or only 60
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am ndment to
o
Legisl to s
A senator must b a citizen of the Uni ed States, at least 24
years old, and must have resided in his county for a year immediate-
ly preceding his lection. Qualifications for a representative ar
imi ar, except th t the age limit is 21 years.
2
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include additional members of the Senate and House. The council
makes reports and recommendations to the legislature, but these
face the usual hazards in becoming law.
The 1967 legislature' created the posts of Legislative Fiscal
Analyst and Legislative Auditor to increase fiscal information avail-
ble to the 1 gislature. The legislative post udit m chinery will ul-
ti at ly involv a biennial udit of all state agencies. The Fiscal
eview Committee will gath r information to facilitate legislative
ss ssm nt of budg t r qu sts. St f pe onnel of both committees
will be v il I 'i c I c mmit. d ing the 1 gislative
session.
o UTIO
motion pass d by only one
o that house or, perhaps, to
ous dopting it. It do s not
i not tr nsmitt d to
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The initiative permits the direct enactm t of I gislation by the
people, In Montana, initiative petitions must be signed by at least
8% of the legal voters of the state, d at" least two-fifth of th
counties must have 8% of t eir legal voters sign. Initi tive measures
must be filed with the seer tary of state at least four months befor
the Iection at which t y are to be voted on by the p ople. I passed,
they then become law, without action by the 1 gislatur or signature
by the' governor. However, neither appropriations nor constitutional
amendments can be made y initiative.
h
Cour s
The Montana judicia y ncomp ss s polic and justice courts
at the local level, system 0" i trict courts, n fiv -m mber
Supreme Court.
THE UP E COURT
6
D T CT COURT
8 iudici
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much as possible in court c mbers, unless t c arge would be n
adult felony. Parents must accompany the child to court and app a
with him. The Juveni Co rt handles cases of juveniles who brea
the law, run away from hom or school, suffer rom parental neglect,
are illegally employed, or are mentally def cti e. A' 1967 United
States Supreme Court ecision r uir s Juv nil Cou t t ord
the juvenile de endants the s m p ot ctions 0 du process s
adult de endants.
According to S ction 10-610 RCM, "District Crimin I
no jurisdiction to uthoriz or rder the filing f crimi orm -
tion against a iuv nile child of the a of 15 y ars and 1 ss than 16
ears of age, or to try such child in th district court." owever, a
child over the age of 16 who commits or attempts to commit a crim
such as murder, manslaughter, assault or robbery, is not proceed d
against a juv nile delinqu nt, but is ros cut d in th crimi 1
courts i accordanc with the provisio s of th criminal I ws of t
state.
co c c
JUS C OF T C CO T
OL CE CO
round in
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elect or two y s, r,
ar appointed in ccordanc
o city anager gov rnm nt,
city chart r.
J
a list 0 persons in
s the previous year. Th
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REVENUE
Total rev nu
$228,300,000. Of thi
kinds; $ 0,500,000 c
include liquor stor r venu
and mise llan ous rev nue.
R VENUE OF MON ANA A
Loc I ov rnment (
$1,890,000 Tax Rev Hue3 .8%
$79,560,00Liquor Store Revenue
$18,355,000
Insurance T U5t Revenu
$22,622,000
F cr I rant
35.2%
$80,500,000
Charg 5 and Mi c. cvcnue
(interest earnings, fin s, rents,
royalti 5, gifts)
$25,362,000
Tax ev n
30
TAX EVENUE OF MONTANA STATE GOY MENT - 1 65
(U. S. Bur au of Censu )
Property Tax
$5/375,000
D th £7 Gift Taxes
$2/498,000
Severo nce Taxes
(natural resourc
$2/886/000
Corpora ion lncom Tax s
$5/871/000
3

veterans was repealed and the tax was allocated for state buildings
by the 1967 legislatur after th voters of Montana passed a refer n-
dum levying the thr cents per packag tax on cigarettes and other
t b ceo pro ucts i 1966 election.
E TU E
Expenditu s of Montana st te government in 1965 amounted
to 221,600,000. eneral fund e p nditures accounted for 20.1% to
22.7% 0 total xpenditur s during the period 1951-1965. In 1965,
highway xpenditures were 6.7% f he total state xpenditures.
ow ver, app oximat ly t - u hs 0 is amount came f om the
eder 1 gov rnm nt. he orti n ed c tion xp nditures
com s om s te monies.
EXPENDITU S OF MONTA A S A E OV NM - 1965
ederal Fund to St te)
Publi Safety (1.8%)
$ ,103,000
Employ. nt Security' Adm. (1.0%)
$2,19 ,000 : ($ ,270,000)
ighwoy 36.790
$81,316,000
" $5 ,036,000)
Gen. Control (:, Fi an, Adm.
$ , 86,000
(U. S. Bur au of Census)
Mi cellaneous-----.
$10,006,00 . ($4,305,00 )
Welfare----- ___
$121230/000
In . Trust {7 Liquor Store
$31,8 3,0 0
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preparation of the budget to be submitted to the legislature. The
budget director, appointed by the governor and responsible to him,
prepares the budget frorr...information supplied by state agencies.
Expenditure Control
The controller, who is ppoint d by th governor, is require
to establish syst m 0 fin cial control which will k p expendi-
tures of state agenci s wi in the amounts budget d. Legislation in
1961 and in 1963 simplified fiscal p ocedure by centr lizing pr para-
tion of warr nts in the of ice of st t controll r nd by trans-
ferring approval f liquid ted cl ims from th State Board 0
Examine s to the st t cont oller.
Fund
34
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of roads. In addition to the three commissioners, Montana law re-
quires the election of an assessor, district court clerk, county attor-
ney, clerk and recorder, sheri f, treasurer, superintendent of schools,
surveyor, coroner, and public administrator. Auditors are elected
in all counties of fourth class and abov . State law outlines dutie
and determines salaries of all county officers. Petroleum County es-
tablished county manager government in 1943.Under the form, com-
missioners appoint a man ger who, in turn, names oth r administra-
tive officers to head major divisions loc I gOY rnm nt - inane ,
public works, d elfar.
C·ti
Three basic forms of city governm nt are permitted in Montana
under an optional charter system. The mayor-council, in Montana
classified as "strong mayor" - aldermanic government, is charac-
terized by the popular election of mayor at large and of two
ldermen from ach city ward. The number of wards is determine
by the cIa i ication (size) of th city. A ministrativ r sponsibi lty
is concentr ted in the hands 0 the m yore Policy rna ing is a joint
function of the mayor and the council. The mayor reports to th
council, recommends action, presides at council meetings, votes in
event of a tie, an may pprove 0 veto council measur s.
Commission government eatu es a du I ole fo commis ion
Collectively, he commission possess s th city's legisl tiv or polic -
making powers. Individu Ily, the commi ion b s v
heads 0 pri cip s rvice tm. All 1 cted t 1
non-part' as 0 t t o-y t . The m yo's fu
parallels t at 0 t e othe commission rs, c pt for th c r
duties which he performs.
36
Limitations on tax s in Montana counties are established by
t pc· i d rna imum; in
urn I v hil maintaining a
f r the county
and 171/~ mills
7
ance of a service. The measure provid s for review of proposed ar-
rangements by the attorney general's office and makes unnecessary
detailed legislative permission for varying kinds of cooperative ac-
tivities that might be undertaken within and across county lines.
Although Montana has not tablished an ag ncy in stat gov-
ernment concern d solly with local affairs, the newly recognized
State Planning and Ec nomic Dev lopm nt Commission now has
special assignments and a mor ad quate ppropriation to provid
assistance in assessing community problems and to serve as a clear-
inghouse on information us ful to loc 1governments.
due ti
•
I
Mo t
Th Federal Constitution has r s rv d to ach stat th respon-
sibility for the education of its people. The Montana Constitution
of 1889, S ction 1 A ticle X provid s, "It sh 11be the duty of
the Legislati Ass m ly to establish n mint in 1, uni-
form and thorough y t m 0 public, r , ommon scho
CO A
,th n t soure of
sc 001 1 vy w ich is
9
M XIMUM
PERMISSIVE
BUOGET*
I FOUNOATIO
PROGRAM
F I ANC 1N
ch(Read t,
Voted I
Dfstrlct Levyl
( if any) I
I
__.., ....-------100,0
Permtsslve
District Levy
om bottom up.)
•Voted I
District LeVY:
( 1 ny) I
I
MAXIMU
PERMISSIVE
BUDGET*
state
Equallzat on
Aid
county
Equa I f on
Aid
(b
P rm slve
District Levy
County Levy#
st te
qual fzatton
Aid
County
qu liz on
Aid
( rom ba f c
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ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
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taxpa ers a e t ken in order as with the
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1. Serves as a state board for vocational education for certain
federal programs.
2. Governs high school admissions and accreditation.
3. Makes rules for the issuanc of teaching certificates and re-
vokes or suspends certificates.
4r Approves development of certain progr ms, such a conserva-
tion education and special ducation for handicapped chil-
dren,
5. Autho izes disbursements of st t qualization aid.
6. Prescribes school bus sa ety standards.
7. Supervises and accredits community colleges and junior col-
leges.
The Montana State Board of Education also has direct control
over the School or the Deaf nd Blind in Gr t Falls.
1. State Board of Education, acting a s c
2. State Board of Land Commissioners.
3. State Library Commi sion.
4. Teach 'R tirem nt Bo rd.
'I'he e are more than one hundr d duti sand r
the superintend t d I th R vis d Co
1947, as amended.
ponsibiliti s 0
s a Mont
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HIGHER EDUCATIO
An act of Congress in F bruary, 1881 marked the b ginning of
the University System of Montana. This act dedicated seventy-two
ections of public domain for univ rsity purposes. Another 340,000
acres were added by th Enabling Act of 1889 which provided for
the organizati of the t te f Mont n . P t 0 this 1 n w nt to
an agricul ural college unde h rovision th Mo ill Act a
1862.
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lishment of public junior colleges in 1939.There is one junior college
in Montana - Miles Community College in Custer County. A
second unit, formerly Dawson County Junior College at Glendive,
has been reconstituted as a community college (now. Dawson Col-
lege) under 1965 1 gislation. In S ptember, 1967, the Flathead Val-
ley Community College began operation at Kalispell.
rivate Colleg s - Private, colleges in the state ar : The College
of Gr at Falls, Carroll College in H lena, Rocky Mountain College
in Billings, and Glacier College in Kalispell. The state also has
three nursing schools and a number of business colleges other than
those conn ct d with the university syst m.
5
T E P LIC E A E CT
This act lists authorit
ment 0 Public WeI are as f01 0
S in und r
s of th Stat D rt
Family Services,
tat' ics and Res arch,
nd Services to the Blind.
t r si s i
S rvic s, C ild
und r thr e g neral
rvic s, and Services
o a
di-
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a. Recruitment of foster and adoptive homes.
b. Licensing maternity homes, infants' homes, foster homes, private
institutions, child placing agencies, and day care facilities.
c. Accepting guardianship of children committed by the courts.
d. Assisting other departments, agencies, and institutions.
e. Supervising interstate movement of childr n.
f. Enforcing all laws pertaining to child n and taking the initiative
in all matters invo ving the v: f re 0 children where adequate
provision has not otherwis b en mad by law.
Services to the Bli d
1. Vocational Rehabilitatlon - includes m dical xaminations, n c s-
sary medical and surgical treatment, n cess ry prosthetic appliance ,
individual job counselling, including selective testing training in
school or on the job, transportation if n cessary, r ader service
necessary tools and equipm nt, plac ment on the job and follow-up.
2. Bome Industry - to provide industrial home work for monetary
gain, pastime work, and a proving ground for individuals who may
be trained later into other wor .
3. Other Service - home visits to assist th blind in adjustment, aid
in home teaching in typing and the readin and writing of Braill ,
assistance in securing helpful appliances, and lending and supervi-
sion of talking book machin s.
Medical si tance
This program includes payments to hospitals, nursing homes physicians,
druggists, dentists, optometrists, and nurses in behalf of public assistance
recipients and others who meet financial requirements and are in need of
medical care. This program is popularly referr d to s M dicaid or Title
XIX and was authorized by the 1967 I gislatur as a r pl cement for th
Kerr-Mills medical program .
. Public health in Montana is a joint concern of various levels 0
government - national, tate, and local. Th Stat Board of H a1th
has general s pervision over public health progr ms in the st t .
It determines the g n 1 policies nd r gul tions to b fo lowed in
administeri g h lth 1 ws and delegates t th Departm nt of
Health the responsibili rovidin d c rryin out ro ram
beneficial Mo tan c IZ . T D artnt 0 lth i
anced by unds approp i t d y test t 1 gislatur and with
eral funds. Throu h th F deral Security Ag ncy, the nati nal
government contributes p rsonn 1 and funds toward g neral health
progra s - control of communicabl dis s s, improv m nt of sani-
tation health educa ion, nd oth r health s r rices.
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In 1901, the legislature created the first State Board of Health,
with responsibility for the sanitary needs of the state and for inves-
tigating the causes of disease and dopting regulations to prevent
their spread. At the same tim, I gislation r quired that counties set
up county boards of he lth to d al with h alth needs at the local
level.
STATE OARD OF EALTH
The memb rs of the State Board of Health are appointed by
the governor with th approval of the Senate. The membership of
th board has been changed by legislative action four times. At
p esent it consists 0 thre physicians, one dentist, and three lay
people who are neith r physicians no dentists. They serve for seven
years with overlapping terms. Tl board i required to meet once
every two months.
Th board I cts its 0 icers - a pre ident, vice-president, and a
seer tary. It appoints an cutive offic r who m y act as secretary.
This officer mu t be doctor 0 edici with t least one year of
gr duate study' public h lth and two year xp rience as a public
health officer. The x cutive of ice, with the consent of the board,
ppoints the personnel of the health service under provisions of a
st te merit system th t applies to all agencies receiving federal
u s. The board provides dvic to the xecutive 0 ficer in the
ope ation of the Stat Departm t 0 Ith, The State Board of
H lth can bring cou t action to nforce the health laws and has
ov rall direction th i n 0 c mer . In ddition, it has general
sup rvision 0 the wo k 0 loc 1 nd county bo rds of health.
P OG S OF T E STAT T E T OF HEALTH
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for licensing hospitals and for the approval 0 all plans for new con-
struction or remodeling of Hospital, Medical and Extended Care,
Mental Health and Mental Retardation faciliti s.
11. Microbiology L bo to y - per orms examin tio s t
diagnosis, prevention, treatm nt n n rol dis s s.
12. Public ealth Educ tion - conducts he lth ducation programs in
local communities, distributes he lth mphlet r uest. Fi m ,
film strips, and books r vailabl use. Special m h is i \
being pl ced on the pro lern 0 "Smoking and lth."
13. Admini t ative ice - responsible for p rsonnel nd business
management of the agency.
LOC o DS
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gl le in the spring 0 1966 and by January 1967, 94.2% had enrolled
in he program, 67,300 in Part A (hospital services) and 63,400 in
Part B (doctor's or medical services). Through June 1967, $11,953,600
had be n p id out in th stat fo all services under the Medicare
p og m.
ay
been dev loped through the com-
te, nd loc I genci s. The Montana
la g sure of responsibility for
int n nc d dministration of the
D VE 0 o IT 0 0 COMMI ION
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STATE REVENUE AND MAINTENANCE
General maintenance of the state highway system is done by
the State Highway Department without federal funds. However,
the federal government does maintain its own highways, such as
forest development roads, Indian roads, and national park roads.
In 1955,the voters of Montana approved an amendment to the Stat
Constitution which provides for "dedicated funds" for highways. All
fees, licenses, and taxes relating to the registr tion, operation, an
use of motor vehicles, or to motor uels, can be spent only for th
construction or mainte ance of roads, streets, and bridges. This
means that such st te income is no longer part of the general fund,
subject to legislative disposition, but goes directly into the highway
fund which is controlled by the Montana ighw y Commission.
The highway commission must prepare a budget which is submitted
to the budget director and approv d by the legislatur in order for
it to become effective.
The state gasoline tax provides the main source of state r ven e
for Montana highways; the gross motor vehicle weight tax also
provides some r venue. Most local road unds, at the county and city
levels come am property t x levies. Howev r, counties and citie
also receive all of the license plate (registration) fees. Western coun-
ties receive certain amounts of national forest receipts.
Dep
of
lnsti •o
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flow mental h alth se ices to the 17 counti . Th r will bast t
institution at GI ndi or h m n ally r t rd . A ublic I h
6
ede al system. Although there is a tendency for states to become
clipsed in the public mind in times of national stress (and national
stress has prevailed for almost four decades), nonetheless, states
ha continued to perform basic functions on the American scene -
in education, health and w lfare, law enforcement, institutional care,
highways, natural r sou ce pr se v tion, and p rks and recreation.
The I m ny stat function whos impact is not as adequately
m asured by funds xp nd d. A principal case in point is stat
gove ment's r sponsibiliti s or th operation 0 loe 1 government
in th United States.
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